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Inquiry No. S03.-For dealers in small bevel gear 
wheels in large quantities and of speCial dlmemnons. 

Inquiry No. �04.-For a bOIler rUIl by crude petro· 
leurn, gas or gasoline. 

Inquiry No. SOJ.-For manufacturers of novelties. 
Inquh'Y No. S06.-�'or machinery for the manu

fa.cture of macaroni. 
J nquiry No. S07' .-For a machine for antomattc

ally cutting and sbaping sticks. 
Jnqui!'Y No. �OS.-J.l-'or dealers I n  powdered mica. 
Inquiry N9. S09.-For manufacturers of second

hand core drills. 
111qutry No. StO.-ll'or bluing in dry paper form in 

quantities. 
J lIquh'Y No. �1 I.-For manufacturers of water 

re,l{ulators attached to the meter to cuntrol pressure. 
1 nqniry No. S12.-For manufacturers of can label� 

IIlg machines, 
IIHtuiry No. S13.-For manufacturers )f sponge 

In 8heets or shapes to order, 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Namfls and Address must accompany all letters or 
no attcution will be paid thereto. This is for 
our information and not for publication. 

References to fOl'mer artides or answers should give 
daL, of paper and page or number of question. 

Inquiries not answered in reasonable time should be 
repeated; correspondents 'will bear in mind that 
some answers require not a little research. and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by 
letter or in this department, each must take 
his turn. 

Buyers wishing to purchase any article not adver
tised in our columns will lIP furnished with 
addresses of houses manufacturing or carrying 
the same. 

Special Written Information on matters of personal 
rather than general interest cannot be expected 
without remunel·ation. 

Scientific A merican Supplements referred to may be 
had at the office. Price 10 cents each. 

B ooks referred to promptly supplied on receiI;!t of 
price. 

Minerals spnt for examination should be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(8199) J. E. H. asks: 1. How to tin a 
soldering iron. A File the bolt clean over 
the part to which the tinning is to be appl ied. 
\ret this part with soldering lIuid. Heat the 
bolt till it is hot enough for use and rub it 
into solder placed upon a piece of till. If this 
does not secure an even coating. heat the bolt 
again and attend to the bare spots in the same 
manner as before. If )'ou use a soldering pot. 
you can keep sal-ammoniac on top of the solder. 
and dip the i!"On into the solder th!"Ough the 
liquid. 2. How to magnetize steel so as to 
use it as a tack hammel". A. B'orge the ham
mer of good tool steel and harden the ends. 
Then magnetize by a dynamo or by another 
magnet in any of the modes which have reo 
cently been described several times in this col
umn. 3. Some p!"Ocess for hardening steel and 
also be tough. I want to know ·this. as I use 
chisels in my work. A. We fear you are ask
ing an impossibility. Woodworking chisels 
are tempered so high that they are of neces
sity brittle. If they were tempered low. they 
would be too soft to hold an edge. 

safely held' between the tube and the bottom 
of the cistern. Hold secmely and reverse care· 
fully. When in the upright position pom mer
cmy into the cistern until it is one-third or 
one· half full; then, with a needle, get hold of 
a corner of the kid, and by careful manipula· 
tion get it from its place on the tube. There 
is no difficulty in this method. The filling of 
a bat'ometer tube is a rather troublesome oper· 
ation by any ordinary process. I have found 
the following method quite simple and con· 
venient: Provide first a perfectly straight iron 
(not brass 01' copper I wire somewhat louger 

than the tube, and much smaller than the bore 
of the tube. Next 1'011 up a small funnel of 
stiff writing paper and pin it together. �lake 

the small end fit closely around the tube, then 
with a heated table (or other smaller) knife 

.seal the lap of the paper with beeswax and 
fill between the paper and the glass with the 
wax. If this work is done neal' a stove 01' 

radiator the wax will work better and adhere 
more smely. By placing a teaspuonful of 
mercury at a time in the funnel, and thpn 
using the wire as a plunger within the tube, 
the air gets out and the mercmy in without 
trouble 01' loss. A. These suggestions are very 
practical. We would add that it is usnal tu 
attach to the bottom of the iron wire a piece 
of soft leather or cloth to aet as a scraper 
and detach the ail' bubbles from the glass as 
the plunger is drawn up. Thus the ail' is al· 
most completely removed as the tube is filled. 
There is, however, no method of getting rid 
of ail' completely and with certainty except to 
boil the mercmy in the tube itself. T'h.e trouble 
with the wax could be avoided by usinl( harder 
wax. 

(8204) A. K. D. asks: 1. Can I learn 
what kind of wire, what size, and how much 
of it should be used to make a very high reo 
sistance, say to carry ] � or 18 milliamperes, 
suitable for battery pmposes, from 2 to 8 
volts'! A. To obtain the ('UlTent whic'h you 
wish at the pressures you spec'ify will require 
resis tance as follows: 

18 milliamperes at :! 

I" milliamperes at :l 
18 milliamperes at 8 
13 milliamperes at 8 

volts .. . 111 uhms. 
volts .. .  1;;;; ohms. 
volts .. . ·H4 ohms. 
volts . . . ri:lil ohms. 

This does not take intu aCl'onn t the resist· 
ance of the external circuit, outside the reo 
sistance box, an element which we do not 
know. You can allow for ·this and deduct 
from the resistances given above. Probably 
:\"0. ;34 Herman silver wire will carry the cUt· 
rent without overheating. This has about o.a 

foot pel' ohm. About 180 feet may be taken 
and made into a variable resistance with, say, 
10 points. You will then have the range you 
desire, with a finer adjustment than you 
specify. SUl'l'I..EDIEN'I' No. 1::!10, price ten 
cents, describes such a construction of rheostat. 
2. In answer to query 8088, March fI, 1H01, in 
reference to lightning rods, you say: Hrl'hey 
act as a path from the earth up into the clouds 
to neutralize electricity before lightning 
strikes." Would not rods do that Pat't better 
if run up much higher than they usually are 
on buildings'! Also if rods were thickly dis· 
tributed over the country sufficiently high, 
could not thunder storms be altogether avoided 
or prevented'! A. With reference to prevent· 
ing thunderstorms by numerous lofty light· 
ning rods, we fear you cannot succeed. The 
suggestion has been. made to dissipate tor· 
nadoes in this way, but it is not possible to 
provide points enough to CatTY sufficient elec· 
t!'icity into the upper ail' to accomplish the 
result. Nature's dynamos can generate faster 
than man's rods can neutl·alize the product. 

NEW BOOKS. ETC. 
PRACTICAL ELECTRO-CHEMISTRY_ By Ner

tram Blount. New York: The Mac
millan Company. Westminster: 
Archibald Constable & Company, 
Limited. 1900. Pp. 373. 

This volume, as its title indicates, deals with 
the practical side of one of the youngest and 
most promising of modern industries-electro· 
chemistry-and shows the advantages gained 
in many instances by its use. An in trod uctory 
chapter on the general principles of the science 
is followed by chapters on electro· chemical 
processes which have been already or are likely 
soon to be turned to industrial use. A review 
is made of the electro·chemistry of the differ. 
ent metals and a comparison given with the old 
processes. A chapter is devoted to the reo 
duction of metals in the electric furnace as 
practised to·day. Another chapter is given up 
to the electrolytic manufacture of organic com. 
pounds and fine chemicals, and the book con· 
cludes with a discussion of the efficiency of the 
existing methods of prodUcing electrical power, 
in which the carbon and gas cells are de· 
scribed. 

Building block, C. D. Higgins . . . . . • • • • • •  " 
Button, A. E. Job .. ... ... ...... .. . .  00 0 0 0 0  

Cabinet, kitchen, :b". J. Dell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  

Cable supporting clip, H. P .  Copeland ..... . 
Cage, dumping, W. G. Halhc-rt. . ....... . . 
Cum for operating machine, H. J. Schmick . 
Can spou t, V. A. Henry .......... . . .... . . 
Cane loader, sugar, T. J. Howard ........ . 
Cane mill, sugar, H J. Kiely . . • • • • • • • . • • • •  

Car brake, T. A. Boyers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

Cal' controller, electric, W. W. Tice . . . . . •  o .  

Car coupling, automatic, A . . r. Beard ..... . 

Cal' seat, E. N. Gilfillan ......... .  675,366 to 
Car seat ticket holder, T. �f. Thatcher . . •  ". 
Carpet stretcher, H. Ockschim . • • • . • . •  ". 
Cash register, T. Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  "" 
Casing clamp, MacGarvey & Tanner . . . . . •  

Ceml�nt, machine for spreading liquid, A. E. 
.Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • •  

Chair, (j. A. Dutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  

Channeling machine, F. E. Beckman . . . . . . •  

Chimney co'wl, J. M. Seidenberg ......... . 

Christmas trees, device for decorating, J. 

675,278 
675,219 
674,901) 
674,999 
674,917 
675,020 
675,277 
075,157 
675,222 
675,:147 
675,027 
675,:�40 
675,36X 
675,144 
674,873 
675,126 
675,047 

675,007 
674,910 
675,082 
674,940 

F. Buschmann ...... . ...... .. ... . .. .. . 674,956 
Cigar, 11". fu Arnold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  0 0 675,185 
Cigar and tobacco moistener, W. St. Clair . .  G74,!l4;; 
Cigar branding machine, H. Rosenblum .. . .  675,108 
Cigar tip cutter, automatic, Lehman & 

Brumhoff . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. . ..... . .. .. 674,972 
Cigarptte packing machine, H. H. Wills . • •  675,181 
Circuit hreaker, S. B. Stewart, Jr . . . . . . . • .  675,84H 
Circuit operating device, P. C. JIo' .... e .. .  0 o .  674,867 
Clarifier, centrifugal, F. H. Richardson . . . • •  675,300 
Clasp, E. IIpiz .......... .. ... .. ......... .. 67i,155 
Clasp, D. L. Smith .. "" .. " ............. 675,170 
Cloth holding pin, H Clemons . .. . ..... . . . 675,195 
Clutch and coupling, friction, Moore & 

White .............................. . 

This work will be found of much interest to Coat, H. J. Klaye ....................... . 
Coffin, J. Richey ... ........... ........... . 

675,282 
675,160 
674,X78 
675,3U4 any one interested in the science, and will 

also be of use as a guide to those engaged 
in the practical application of electricity to 
chemistry for industrial purposes. 

EXPERIMENTAL PH YSICS. By Eugene Lom-
mel. Translated from the German 
by G. W. Myers. London: Kegan 
Paul. Trench, Triibner & Company, 
Limited. Philadelphia: J. B. Lip
pincott Company. 1900. Pp. 664. 
With 430 figures in the text. 

'.rhis work, by Prof. Lommel, of �Iunich, is 
the uutcome of a series of experimental lectures 
on physics, and is noteworthy for the clear, 
concise exposition of the principles of the 
science and their constant application to prac
tical. everyday uses. It is this practical ap· 
plieation of prineiples that renders this work 
especially valuable to the beginner, as the prin· 
ciple is firmly fixed in the reader's mind by its 
practical application. Numerous simple experi· 
ments illustrative of principles involved are 
also given. The subject is. presented in its 
historical sequence as far as possible; and this 
edition, which is the third, contains a dis· 
cussion of the Roentgen rays, and a new plate 
showing the spectra of the sun and of several 
of the elements. The book contains numerous 
notes in tine print which still further develop 
the subject and make it useful as a book of 
reference for advanced stUdents. 

THE CHEMIST'S POCKET MANUAL. By Rich
ard K. Meade, B.S. Easton, Pa.: The 
Chemical Publishing Company. 1900. 
16mo tuck, Pp. 204. Price $2. 

A practical handbook containing formulas, 
calculations, physical and analytical methods 
for the use of chemists, assayers, metallur
gists, manufacturers and students. It is a 
most valuable book, it is a time saver and is 
eminently practical. We strongly commend it. 

SUR LES Nms DE LA VESPA CRABRO. Ordre 
d'apparition des premiers alveoles. 
Par Charles Janet. 

Coin counter, H. C. Spaulding ............ . 

Coin receiving, delivering, sorting, and 
registering machine, E. Moriarty . . . . . .  675,23;:; 

Cold insulating plate and obtaining the 
same, O. Horstmann . . ...... . .. ...... . 674,969 

Collar reinforce, K. A. Amcson .......... 674,85U 
Composite board for finishing surfaces, C .  

L .  Watson .................. ......... 675,146 
Concrete mixing machinE', C. T. Drake. 

675,O:m, 675,037 
Conduit outlet box coupling, J. A. Cole . . . . 675,127 
Contact for controllers or reversing 

switches, J. Trier .................... 674,858 
Conveyer, J. C. Hoshor . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  675,156 
Cooking utensils, adjustable handle means 

for, B • .  J. Scheunert. ................ fl75,141 
Copying press, W. Thexton ..... ........ .. . n75,026 
Cork extractor, A. Baumgarten ... 675,O:�2, 675,051 
Corn husking and stalk shredding machines, 

band cutting and stalk feeding attach-
ment for, J. A. Zerbes ................ . 

Corn shocker, T. P. Corwin ................ . 
Cornice break machine, H. C. DI'l'isyogt . .  � �, h A�� ...................... . 
Culinary vessel lid, T<J. Tr{�ss('lt ....... .... . 
Cultivator, J. O. Dinkins ................. . 

C url'l�l1t regulator, automatic, S. D. Sprong. 
Curtain hanger, J. L. F .  C. Kohpr ........ . 
Cut off and strainer for water pipe, eOlll-

hined, J.- A. young . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .  . 

Cutting dip, J. Dcwps .................... . 
Dental tool, J. C Graft . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . .  . 
Dental tool, W. E. Allen . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 

Dl�sk, R. M. Smith . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . .  . 

Desk top, R. M. Smith ....... .. ......... . 
Diamonds for industrial purposes, setting, 

675,182 
67fi,085 
r:!:!,?O� 6/a"n.� 
674,948 
675, HHl 
674,942 
675,224 

674,993 
fl74,96:J 
674,fl05 
n75,18:� 
1175,171 
675,172 

R. Krause .... . ...................... 674, n2;� 
Die and forming machine, C. E. Coe ....... 674,852 
Digger. See Potato diggl'r. 
Door hanger, J. II. Burkholder ........... . 
Door spring and stop, H :McCurry ........ . 
Draft equalizer, E. E. Maxon ........... . 
Dress fitting apparatus, revoluble, H. Lpvy. 
Drier, Ii". G. Sargent . ............. 675,068, 
Drilling or boring machine, G. 'V. Packer . 
Drum heading machine, 1\1. Manran ....... . 
Drum, heating, L . . Jacohson .............. . 

Drum or radiator for sto'Vepipes, heating, 
R. G. Hebden ....................... . 

Dumb bell and Indian club, F. B. Abenheim 
Dust pan, F. F. Weilenman ............. . 
Dust receptacle and broom holder, combined, 

674,996 
675,286 
675,2:11 
675,16 1 
675,070 
675,107 
674,n29 
675,096 

674,918 
675,314 
675,256 

V. Carlson ..... .... . . .... ..... . . ... . .  675,052 
Electric fixture base, J. W. Smith .......... 675,303 
Electric meters in three-wire circuits, ap-

paratus for connecting, J. R. Dick ..... 675,001 
Electric motor control, B. C. Shipman ....... 675,114 
Electric motor controller, O. -H. & A. F. 

Pieper ............................... 675,29:1 
ElpC'trie motOl's, controlling, E. C. Parham . fl74,!181 
Electric switch, G. B. Thomas ...... ...... 675,177 
Electrical controlling apparatus, O. H. & 

A. F. Pieper .......................... 675,29·1 
Electrical distribution system, A. S. Hub-

bard ................................. fl75.15.� 
Electrode for electrolytic cells, M. Mauran .. H74,927 
Electrodp for elpctrolytic cells, M. Mauran .. 674.9:3·! 
Electrolytic cell, M. Mauran .... 674,930 to 674,n3;� 

INDEX OP INVENTIO NS Elev
i���' J�lto����in��:� . ��:��:���. ������� 075,244 

675,002 
1175,H:iO 
f375,lnn 
675,:16:1 

For which Letters Patent of the 
United States were Issued 

for the Week Ending 

May 28, 1901, 

Elevator controller, J. Dillon ............. . 
EIE!vator safety attachment, A. Ihlenfeldt .. 
Elevator safety device, R. T. Jones ....... . 
Engine, C. F. Bergmann ................. . 
Engines, charge mixer for internal combus

tion, C .  H. Bryant .. . . . . . .  ,, """"" 675,348 
Envelop and postal card, reply, J. D. O'Con-

nor ......................... .......... 675,137 
Evaporating sea water, apparatus for, D. 

(8200) E. T. asks: 1. In any form of 
magnet does it increase the magnetism to any 
practical extent by winding near the poles. all 
conditions being equal'! A. All conditions be
ing the same. the magnetizing force is propor· 
tional to the number of ampere tmns, without 

. reference to the arrangement of the tmns. 
But the length of the circuit affects the num
ber of lines of force inversely. The longer the 
cil'("uit the fewer the number of lines. The 
f Drm of the magnet must be determined by 
the space at one's disposal, and the circum
stances. 2. Does it increase the magnetism 
by spreading the winding O\"e!" a larger area 
than by winding in a bunch'! A. A turn of 
wire near the core is very much shorter than 
one further away. Hence it requires less enp
per if the magnet is made longer. Here a bal
ance must be struck between length and 
diameter, acco!"ding to the particular case. 3. 

How can I make a depolarizing salt cell'! A. 
All closed circuit cells have depolarizers: the 
Daniell's or the gravity are the most constant 
of these. See Sel-'l-'LK:,uEX'l'S Nos. 137, 158, 15B. 
price ten cents each. Su.lphate of copper is 
the depolarizer used in these cells. 4. Can the 
speed of a motor be con trolled by allowing the 
cmren t to pass through part of the winding on 
the field and switching on the rest as required', 
A. '.ro a certain extent. 

(8205) W. H. W. writes: In one of AND E A C H B EAR I N G T HAT D ATE. 
M. Watson ............................ 674,89 1 

Excavating from river beds, apparatus for, 
C. H. Bro"'rn .......................... . 675,124 

675,0·16 
674,970 

your 'late issues of the SCIKNTU'lC A:nERIcAN, 
under "Notes and Queries," it was stated in 
effect that pure watel' was a non-conductor of 
electricity, although even a trace of acid might 
make it otherwise. Ro I take the liberty of 
handing you herewith an account of a recent 
tire in our city, in the I;�dison I<Jlectric Light 
Company's power house, wherein it states that 
"knowing well the conductive featmes of a 
stream of water, whieh is a perfect pathway 
for an electric current, the firemen elected to 
fight it with their chemical apparatus," etc. 
A. The firemen did quite right to take no 
chances in subduing the fire in the lighting 
station. Common water is fat· too good a con· 
duCtOl' for their use of it in such a place. 'rhe 
slightest trace of impmity renders it so, what· 
ever the character of the impmi ty. Yet there 
is no water which is a "perfect pathway fO!' 
the electric' current." No electrician could 
have written that statement. Water is often 
used as a resistance: but it is usually neces
sary to add salt to the water in order to re· 

duce its resistanee still further before it can 

rSee note at end of I1st ahout copies of these patents.J ���t;���i J!�i��,
u�:

.� . i('e'I;�t:dy: ::: : :: :: : 

(8201) F. M. asks: Can you inform 
me how to make a good dry battery, or where 
I can get a book on the same? A. Consult 

. SU'l'LE"R"iTS Nos. 7ll:! and 1001, price ten 
cents each. 

(8202) A. B. C. asks: Where and at 
what price can I get a book treating in scien· 
titie fashion such recent advances in eleetricity 
as wireless telegraphy? If the book also con· 
tains such matters as the X·ray, so much the 
better. A. 'Ye can send you Fahie's "History 
of n'ireless Telegraphy," price iF:! by mail; 
'[ottone's "Uadiogl·aphy," price $1 by mail: 

leadowcroft's "A B C of the X·ray,'· price $1 
oy mail; "Expel·imental Science," *4. 

be so used. This would not be done if water 
were even a good pathway for electricity, and 
if water were a perfect pathway for electricity 
it would nut be possible to use it for a rheo
stat, since it would offer no resistance at all. 
Perhaps it would be right to say that water 

(8203) C. D. C. writes: In the making does not offer resistance to lightning, since 
of a barometer I have tried yom suggestion the voltage of lightning is so enormous that 
of placing wax in the bottom of the mercul'y any OI-dinary resistanee is as nothing before it. 
eistern for the pm pose of excluding ail· from 1'0 all ordinary voltages, however, water, chem
the tube at the instant of invel·ting it. My ically [lme water, is a non·conductor, and by 
tube having a bore of % inch or less, the wax that term we do not mean water good enough 
plugged it up entirely. I would suggest cnt· to drink, but water containing nothing else 
ting a small square of leather from a kid but H20, water in the sense in which a chemist 
glove, of a size to ampl,' ('over the end of the; uses the term, pure water. "l'hompson, in his 
tube. With a heated table knife melt beeswax \ "I.jlementary Lessuns in I.jleetl

.

'idty,'· gives the 
lnto thi� patel! until it iH saturatl'd, leaving no resistan('e of "PUl'l:' water" aK :!u,r)OO,OOO.OOO, 

excess of wax on the s\tl'faces. Stick this 
I 

when the same quantity of copper would have 
patch on the end of the tube. turn the empty I a resistance of 1.57. If pure water is n .. t a 
cistern down Oyel' it so that the ilatcli skall Ite no.-conductol', what is it 1 

Acid and making sal1lP, rhodamill sulfonic, 
('. IfoffIlldllll. ........................ . 

Acid, makillg phf'n.'·lgl;n'in,ol'tho-cat'boxilie, 
Humolka & Huhllt'r . ..... . ....... ... . . 

Adjllstabll' stand fol' supporting awl dis-
play ing }Jurpost'8, C. P. Hornback .... . 

Aging liquors, J:J. A. � pillk .............. . 
Air hrake, J. UllillUll .... .................. . 
Ail' brake (' oupling, :McDougall & PelTie .... . 
Ail' brake SystPlll, A. H. and A. \V. l\-{oyes 
Ail' mixpr and rpgulating val V(', 'r. C. Moore 
Air or g'as comprpl"lsors, regulator for, W. 

l>l'pll,y itz ........................... . 
Alarlll. �e t� Lr,\v water alarm. 
Alkaliw' magllPsitp, making, IiJ. Rueff ... . 
Arpa Ilwtt'l" E. V. Bt�als ................ . 

Atomizt'I', .T. \Valdman ................. , .. . 
Atolllizt'r, ,J. K. ProctOl' .................. . Automatj(' l'Pgulating s\YitelI, 11". J. Tul-

-chard ................................ . 
Automobile, J. 'rrier ..................... . 
Automoitile hralw Ilwehanism, J. Trier ... . 
AutOlllohilPR, dpvice for operating and con-

trolling plpctl'ie, F. F .  Loomis ....... . 
Axlt', vphidt', W. R. l\Iillpr ............... . 
Ha('k IW(lalillg' bl 'akt'. N. E. Nash ....... . 
Radge bal', B. Harris ................... . 
Badge bar. B. Har l'is .................... . 
Bags, lIUI'SPS, pte., frame latch for, L. B. Praht'r .. . .... . ...... ................ . 

Baling IH'('SS, oW. R. Colman ............. . 
Haling IH't'8s, II. L. Whitman .......... . 
Bark rOBsing' machinp, C. R. K line ........ . 
Hasin plug, F. S. Higgimwn ............. . 

Rath ('al)iIwt, folding, Gal·tH�ll & Lee ..... . 
Bparillg', adjustuhlf'. J. Ppdf'rsf'n ......... . 
Bedl"ltpud ('(WIlPr fastpl]PI', O. S. Ij"oster ..... . 
Hieyc1p support, A. MeColhnll ............. . 
Biscuit halving machiIH', M. B. Matthies-

St'll • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . •  

Hlaekhoa rd, -W'. H. 01'1' . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • • • • . .  

HIla t, "\\-r. A. DOltglas ................... . 
Hoilt'l', Schmidt & El stH'I· ... ... ........... . 
Hoilpr attadllllPIlt, C. J. RPilly ......... . 
Boilt'I" watt�r g'ratt', stf'am, A. Y. ��ry .. , . .  . 
Roilt·rs, Rllpprhpating" apparatus for steam, 

'V. R('hnlidt . . .................... . 
Hook, sel'ap, I<�. N. Lung' ................ . 
Hoot or sho(' Rtl'PtelWl', A. H. Baker. ' .... . 
Hottlp cal', .T. R. 'l'uckpr ............... . 

Hottlt" llOll-l't'fi11al)1p, .T. F. Gav-Lord ..... . 

Bottlp, 1l011-l'ptillahlp, B. T. Patterson ..... . 
Hottl(, V(,llt, L. AlHlt'I'SOIl • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .  

Hrakp. l'�. H. I<�asoll ..................... . 
Ht'pac} 01' }Jltstr.\· tl'lI.\·, Walborg" &M{'[Iltm�h. 
Broom, Rradt & II01'8tlll:V\�r . ............... . 
Brllsh, folding, A. O. Cravpn . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

RuckI!', haek band, .r. T. Holland • • • • • • • • •  

Huckle, tug, J. Selkirk ................... .. 
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Explosive engine, multiple cylinder, J. A. 
McLoan . . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .  674,97n 

675,216 ����i���p!a�l�e���lffta�i;>s?�.
mlw.e 

L'l{dio��: : : :: �+�:3�� 
H75,217 ' li'ar{�& r;�.\�t;r

(r�r:s��:JI.l� .. �
l
�����.

n
.
i
��

, 
. . ?�.�:� 11,!l11 

(HG,04X 
()75,17i� 
H75,H2H 
675,100 
fl74,977 
674,976 

I<�arm gate, H. E. young . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  B74,8fl4 
Fal'Ill gatt', .T. Van Nipllwland . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ()74,fHH 
B"epdf'r, splf, J. O. 'l'hompson . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .  674,946 

Fee(\\.IJ:riI�;d 
.. �':t�i

.
g

.�i
.
n

.
g 
.. ����l��.i��l�, .. :: .. �: A75,:�09 

I,"plly expan!1pl'. B arber & Allams ........... 1574,994 
Ij'prtilizprs, stpam cooker for, W. E. Over-

ton ........ . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . . .. . . . .  675,16:� 
675,340 Fibrous matf'rial for n�lif'f work, prpparing 
675,018 
674,953 
·tZ�,182 61.),24.) 

674,947 
674,859 
675,028 

675,OG5 
675,099 
675,288 
675,213 
675,214 

675,242 
675,197 
fi75,258 
675,282 
675,279 
675,060 
675,241 
1174,857 
675,358 

G75,284 
675,238 
(j75,201 
6H.X80 
1174,987 
675,153 

674,870 
f)75,22() 
675,187 
675,:161 
674,86� 
fi74, 9�2 
675, :�4:� 
H75,20� 
fl75,02!) 
n74,,�HB 
675,266 
675,095 
675,113 

and manipulating', A. H. Martin et al. .. B75,0l1 
Fifth w11(-'('l, C. �'\. Hf':nnickt� . ..... . . ...... . B75,O!l4 
Fifth whf'pl, VdIiclf', C. L. T homas ... . . . ... B75,17tl 
File holdt"'l', O. R. F. "'hitten . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  674,fH}.Z 
Fire alarm deviN', N. Mallandpl' ............ fl75,OBn 
."ireal'lll, magazilw, H. Harris ..... ......... fH5,004 
Firparm, magazine, .T. E. Swink ............ 675,25� 
Fire pxtinguisllPl', portable , C. Nuhring ..... t'l75,lO:{ 
Fire kindler, L. Ala�'olinf" ..... ... .... ...... f)75,1 H!'l 
Firf':proof window, M cFarland & Larkin ..... fl75,04A 
li'iI'e\,"ol·ks and making same, I •. NOl'dlinger .. 675,102 
Fish hook, H .  Bl'own1if'ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. fl75, :�21 
Fish trap, tioating, R. B. Kittn�dge ......... 675,04!l 
Flo\vt'l' holder, R. Kift . ... . .. .. . .. .. . . . .... B75,Oft� 
Flui(l hf'ating apparatus, C. B. Dolgc .. . .... fl7!1,OHn 
Fluid IllPtf'l', proportional, "T. P. Flint . ..... f)75,rr� 
Fly and illSpct S('I 'pen, T. B. Jones .. . . . . . . .. 674,920 
Fly trap, M. Hoovpl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  674,8fln 
Furnu(,f', H. R 'Voollpy .................... 674,9�2 
Furna('p for th(' rf':dllction of zinc ores, IL 

B. 1\lpp('h ............................. . 
Furnac£> fllPI stirring device, L. Bemelmans . 
Gaging AphpI'oidal snrfaces, E. Abbe . • . • •  0 • •  

Gamp, C. \V. If�ullf'r .... . . .. . . . .  0 • • • • •  0 • •  0 • •  

��������: if. ii: f�������:::::::::::::::::::: 
Garment supporter, F. \\r. Lowe . . . . • . . • • . . •  

Gas burner cleaner, incandescent, J. W. 

B74,!l:H) 
675,1-17 
674,051 
675,2n 
675.1 OR 
675,228 
674,973 

B;\�(lI'R ... .. . . . ........ ... ........ .. . .. 0 675,a22 
Gas hnrnPI' 11(>('(111' valv(', .r. vv. Byers ... 0 . 0 .  675, Hln 
GaR {'nginE', O. F. G-oo(l (rf'iS Rllf") ........ . . .  11,!lOfl 
Gas gPllPrator, aCf'tylpllr>. T. Ii'. O'Hpf'l'on ... f)74,!=180 
Gas pro(hH'f'r, .r. O. K 'I'I·otz . . . .. . f)74,88f) to B74,RRR 
Gas profin('f'l', G. A. OITO};;: • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • •  ()75,:{5n 
Gas Rtl'ailling and cooling apparatns, G. \V. 

Ma('l\'f'IlZit� ............................ f)75,�j56 
natf'. RE'P Farm goatf'. 
Gate, B. "T. D.'-Rart .................... -... . 
Gate Rpl'ing, A. L. Haldeman ... . . .. . 

(j-par, ('hangpah1l' Rpepd. M. L. ::-.:1el1018 .... . . 
Gf-'al'. tr'l1lRIllittillg. A. Jam;st'·ns . ..... . 
GlaRs, appal'atns for OV(�I'('olllillg ( ' OI'tls ill, 

075,WO 
675,041 
675,067 
675,133 

Rott & CroRkf"y ... ... . . . . ..... .. . .. , . .. 075.015 
Glass, melting, Rott & Croskey • • • • . . . • . • • • •  675,OlD 

(Continued an page 965) 
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